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IN "FEO"
grs. Rossiter Johnson Quits the
Anti-Suffrage Chairmanship.

RESOLUTION AT THE BOTTOM

driticises Action Which, She

gRys, Committed Body to
Votes for Women.

thf Butt York city Federation of
. n 5 clubs stand committed to votes

¡¡rtomwi'' Mr* William Grant Brown,

to prudent says It does not. but Mrs.
ooseite- Johnson, who was but Is no longer
J^T^a- or «¦ committee on anti-

'iffr**e, says that it does, and that the

¡¡¡¡»¡a ttrtunt Its disruption.
.The federation hss disrupted Itself." shs

wid yesterday at her house, Nu. ¡l West

rth b'trwt "anc1 '¦ "*vil1 t-eat» the Injury."
Th- trouble frowi out of a resolution

t t!ie "Fed's"' convention in the

Hotel Aator two «rssks ago yesterda*.. The
resolution deelr.r. -1 that worn« il should hav«-

the ballof «° ttamp out the 'white Slavs"
traffic, asd it wti put through with a sheaf
of other resolutions at 8 o'clock i». m . long
4*ter Ml». Johnson had gone home.

"I attended the morning session." she

«plained to the Tri hune reporter. "beenuse

the programme put my report as ,mti-

fuffraFe chairman In the morning's pro-
rtedjngs. I mxv that the suffrage torn-

mltte. report came before mine, and so I
vent to the platform and said that I should
tritb to be heard I was asked to ti.ke a

«eat in one of th* boxes. My report was

got called for. and so at last I got up and,
bef-ln*- psrdon for Interrupting the pro¬
ving*, said that my place on the pro-
jrfgmme had been passed, and I had an en-

irajen-MJt and must go, and didn't wish to

jo without saying a word for.iuitl-suffrage.
Mr*. Brown said that th. y didn't expect
to And the chslrmsii in box»M| but I told
her that I had "'-en gent to this box. I
_*ard afterward that Mrs. Brown sated
tgatt near htr where Miss Ida »'raft,
ebglrman of the committee on suffrage,
was. but Miss Craft waa home. 111. and.
well, my report was not cailed for. Then
g few days afterward T heard that the
federation had passed a resoluti«**. Indors¬
ing woman suffrage."
Mrs. Johnaon didn't know yesterday how

the resolution waa worded, for though she
had written three letters, she said, on«:

JacJosing a .tamped envelope, to Mrs. John
Francis Yawger. chairman of trre commit-
tee on resolutions, asking for a copy of the
«.tírase one, Mrs. Tanger bad fall«*d to»
give up

"I wish I could get it," Mrs. Johnson
«Id anxiously, "for I don't wish to writ«
**- letter of resignation as chairman ontll
I hare seen it. But, of course, I hive
it-ifned, and they know It. And the Guidon
Srjdy Club, which 1b anti-suffrage, and <»l
which I am president, ha« withdrawn from
the federation, and T am calling on other
anti-suffrage clubs to do the same.
"This !s no personal feeling with nie.

T_e point is that the federation cannot c-,»n-
-titutionally declare as a body against
principies held by any of the clubs that
compose it. It has gone against Its consti¬
tution and has placed in a very trying
posltio*! the women of the many noji-

P"rt!s*|-i clubs that wish to work with it.
X-w they will ¡<el that It is an acknowl-
rfg-d political body. The federation has
disrupted itself. In making it necessary lor
¦Stpsuffrage club, to withdraw It loses táe i
.Uly ci i; n I Know that at« «'-«lng active
Work.
"Now, ) want to make it plain that there

II nothing persons! in my feeling, but I
»m s«« Interested for women, und vornan
suffra... will break up the home, it ha-
.Jen-- s«« h here it obtains. If woman «uffrag«-
comes, chaoa com» !
Mrs Johnson Is [xjsltlve that moBt of th«

wom*-:i rf the federation are really and
t-Tily tor anti-suffrage.
1 b-tx. geen their eyes respond to me,

when I lalkc-d on anti-suffrage." she said.
"But {he suffragists make the noise and
Ote federation ím officered by suffragists,though l do have a feeling that Mrs.
«Brown |a not for suffrage, and that she re-
»rets that the federation is swept away by
Anna .:.,« _,nd Harriet May Mills and
th-*» women who want to work th.-ir will
la lilt«.- of ev.-rythlng. Well, it Just shows
how *nm»n en be swept awa«-. I put it
»11 down to socialism. The fed»>ratioi> has
¦*en getting in the Henry George League
»nd otbsi socialist organizations. Ami
wom_'i suffrage srrang from sod _)ism, an«)
it going hack to It."
Urs Johnson snid she knew this much

.bou» .»i«, «-«solution that was paese.i it
»«t» a*"b!ird" resolution.
"I* didn't carry its meaning on the face j*t It.'. she said; "and Mrs. Brown i« l»

.Wlged to say when it waa offered, "Ladies.tWi ccrnmita ua to votes for women. Thr
"?-.ration wag doubly Indebted not to pss*-h»t re*r>iution.first, because It whb n
"onstimtlonal. and, second, becauseh%4 created the office of chairman of th«
'"mrnlttee on antl-BUffrage. They createdthe offle« .,nd in*. it«-«l tne to til! it "

"*m, utlon?" said »he "Fsd's"
.rtild'.n», Mrs Bp ¦¦ n. when i:,ked about
n lasi Dlghl ;-' n«r home ;.t Bretton Hall,Rro-H.a ar((j 86th M,... , "Why, that¦hdn t commli the ."deration t«. suffrage.*_**¦ luced by otir committee on
»'lffraie It whs j.-isse.i to pleas« the leg-i»í_tivv ¡fjagu-s, which ii_s i. n srorklng»gainst the whit« slave .traffic, and wliicn
want» th*. v, ., -»j,,. resolution committed
«*. to nothi! _. You a« «-, ther.-'s a technl-**¦": involi.-l."
*"'¦ In. .¦ ,,.1 that Mrs. V.-tw.-r hai

.**»t»»».v«*»1 Mra Johnson'a ¡'tters asking f«jr
¦W «"Jpy i,{ ,|,,. r.....!Jt|on, but that It*"ul'!n't b< s« it h. i» .¦ tsc it »asn'tfr'ntcd yet.

M'-"' neu. head ol im Anti«iuf«ff**'- th« Civic K.liii.tl«»/! of
?*om»-n. «aid thai kU<- rsfretted Mn John«
*^'K «iy.""T° l"* .! a thing Ilk.- that,"

"* ''''»« rv»«i Mv.-i.-l.v, -l» narrow and
I*»') I work on broad ami governmental

¦J*»*That Is the only way to do. And
¦^.WvHi-tiv. J.'dgu.- I» <l«,lng gocxi work
**'1 »¡¡oui«» U (r.dois.d.
Mrs. ^«íii^.,,,, ..)k1 her huaband, KossiterJf*>-i'S'Jn. itaigncd from th« board of dl-

.***t;.r. o, Mi. Jones'a league mor. than a
*.*"" aEo. «lona with Dr. Charlea 11. I'ark-
Wfl **»»a other directors. Mr. Johnson*a« trtaauier of th- laaspsg at that time.

women'will go to market
¦Housewives' League Lifts the
Boycott It Placed on Butter.

/-'0me, >,.,ut" wives' Take your baskets*9 your arms and go to market. Buy your
*** oXXUtttsn, potatoes, chops, butt, r and

*«g-, K,". ,)al you .,,, ÍOO<] ,tUitiity and
1 l'4>' lm.i. than th. mark-.-t prie-, and

carry ti.<- truck home
^traelve« V'ou can't \ «»'.', but YOU can
«° »o mark U.-uaewlvee' L.-agua
^u¡' eld at Hi»- Waidorf-

mb>n& y«aterday th».l personal marketing
,
uM b'' mightier than the vote In bre.k-

j* "' «! ir.iHth" and bringing
*n '¦«' '"M Of living.**"'e-.r«lini.'ly ih,- league «i- i-'.-l to call a

an earl:-' date
''n "¦' all the hundred* 'if member«

«"M»* win iaki ih-ir l«asli» i.« and
mliHtew, niHik.-l la m«-f-t convenient

*** item, if the experiment provea a au«.-

a general wepkl) merket doy wlH b
'I' 'hired.
in order that thi ho wwha «nay hav

Plenty of market« t«> rielt, tb< loaaue
going t«i l.nim ¡ill tin- preoeor«* it can t«
bear apod Al «> or Qoynor and hit CO
officials of Na« Volk c'ity to ¡nüiice tli.-n
to .«et aalde voceni load in variooa part
Of the city ,.s spots wh«'«- market K;,r
.l«-nf'rH can com»- in from the eonntry an»
i ii tlu-ir produeo.
One of tii»- spots tii«- league trill suggea

for thla ¡uag |g ti »¦ .i... k a| Baal Hat strct
another the w.-.-t i.Mii street do«k; other
are under tha different bridge«. Tbe Brooa
it w.ts reported Ht yesterday's meeting, l¡
clomoring for -rock ourkato One probebl*
Will be established In the publie square ai
Pelham. Delegate* tfom Oté Pdhan
branch of the league told Mr- Julia.
Heath, the piesld.nl. yesterday, thai tha'
town «area surround.- I by mark«*-! garden.-r
and that Polhom rroine** were Quite rood)
to carry the market bookot
The secretary of the league re.id a lettei

from a number of Woehlngt**** Merkel
meat, \egetable an«! Imiter men »aytnf
thol "n«it in a eeotury" had s«> mon)
wom.-n i.-i comino i" do marketing _u
now.

Th.- league is trying to obtain funda i»

eatabllah a heodquortora to be known a.

the howoawlveo' rentra.a aorl «>f deorln-j
bouse for all kimis of information pertain«
im: t" the »home.
Tha butter boycot) ivai offlciolly doclareJ

off. Ifro Heath announdng thot tbe beet
croomery butter could no» i>«- bought al
from tt i». ;'»'» eenta a pound.
Among thoaa who »tpofce were Mrs. Krn'.l

Ki'l'-i linsr and Mrs. Mortimer class

SPEAK FOR STAGE CHILDREN
Eijou Heron and Mrs. Ruth Litt

Convince Woman's Forum.
BIJou Heron, th« little girl who used to

play Oliver In Diekena'a "Oliver Twist
a generation or more ago. and who 1» now
Mrs. Hoary Millar, olth a dauKhter on the
étage, a ml u granddaughter aged three.
Whom she hopea to see thens as booh H
possible, came back yeeterdoy morning an«l
told the momhera of tha Woman's Forum
ai tha Berkeley Lyoeum how delightful it
woa i«. t.. a itog child.
"Thoae were in« bappleat :»«ars of my

life. >!».. >lUlj _.\.. j ¡..k tack on them I
think there I» no happiness which can ap¬
proach that of tho stage child save thot
in the klnd-r_,irtt-n. in ea«-h there ate the
wiae and klndlv people *.v tio make the
child's welfare their .»«A*n.its health, its

'ion and its happtneao The stage chil«l
hits oot on- kindergarten teacher, hut many
.that is, everybody in the company.

"1 was never asked to do anything which
would not be asked of a child In the best
horn.*. Shall I tell you a little story? Well.
I woo acting under the Palmer manage¬
ment out in California, bist at the tuno
when there ama a demond for Sunday per¬
formances
"1 was afraid I'd have to ploy on Sunday,

against which I had religious scruples, so
I wrote to Mr. Palmer himself.the wisest,

it man who ever lived, he was!.and
right away I received a telegram from New
York from him taying:

"I will never ask you to do anything
against your conscienc«-.

It wasn't only my morals, either.even
my manners were t;;k«n «.are of by those
dear actor friends of mine. I remember
cr.ee 1 was rude, jestingly, to Jam«» Lewis,
thi wonderful man who ployed Charley

to my Oliver, and he told me b*
could not speak to me till I apologized. I
stood it for thre,- weeka, then my shame
conquered my pride nnd I told h'.m 1 'was
aorri.

" -tolly for you. little {-iii: I'm glad you
had the- pluck,' he said. That was the kind
of Influence surrounding the stage child.
"Too« I used to love the theatre. 1 used

to pray for It to bo time, to go to rohaoreaL
and nothing made me happier than the
weeks when we had eight i>e.riorman«-es."
The "ther speaker of the morning was

Mis Ku'h I-ltt, who protested against the
inclusion of child actors In th? fed« ral law
against child labor.

*'lt is absolutely ridiculous and totally un¬
fair," she said, "to clasa these talented and
protect«-«! children along with the llttl»
machinée In the factories, «"hildren shall
not be employed, th«' law says, in danger¬
ous work, as coal hr.ak« rs, miners. In pack¬
ing matches, mixing paints, or on the
Ms;--«-:

'.Isn't that al'surd to put the stage l»«si«le
those occupations?
"There oiignt t«. te a special section for

stage children, which «should safeguard
them in all poaalble ways, of course, against
too late hours, or playhouses of an objec«
tlonable character, or against exploitation
l»v their own vicious parents, aa such things
do «.1st; but the chil«! of dramatic talent
»should not be deprived of in* right t.. de¬
velop his talent, of his right to life. liberty
and the pursuit of happiness
.'The little child receives a dramatl« train¬

ing »»ii the stag«, which Is invaluable to Ms
afp r career, and he receives, too. educa-
t »n along all lines of practical conduct.
hygiene, correct speaking, manners and
morals, in a way which stimulates his Intel¬
le, t for more efftactlvely than tii. »-ramming
ii, meeee In tha public school«.
"Then ther» comea I time, »between thir¬

teen and sixt«-i!i or eighteen, "hen no child
Is of any Ufle <>n th«* stair«-. In this awk¬
ward, s'-lf-coii-eious period he may go to
school Hi-i eernlnga should be protected
by law, s«, thai enough «toy be gatei tee

hoollng during theea years.**
Th«- two speik.-r- prov««l to »'<. so con¬

vincing that the members of tha Forum '"t-
KqI 'he "humanitarian" arguments orlth
which they had come armed, and there
couldn't one of them »hink up a dissenting
-word. So MIm Helen Vorlet* Boawell had
to declare the meeting adjourned without
thr usual "dlSCUraion of Ihe topic which
is the pride of the Forum's heart

Scïjtv.s of the MarKelt

Winter Prices Prevail.
The stal's at Washington Market show

little variation from week to week at this
,r as aoen as the aeooo«

breaks, however, many lines are exp«icted
tyme cheaper. Vegetable» continu-« a»

iteody «rioter figures, with the «asceptlon
of poreley, e-hftb is eery scan-., it is »».-

at »". eonta a bunch, wWeh li
exactly wtial tha retallara themoelvea ere

.»axing for It Clilve, mini, rhubarb and

oyater plant ore ü oanta a bunch; eoeorole,
cbleory ¡-»"i romaine are 10 cents a hood;
white, red and new cetrfcefea era II cents

:. hood, and brótatela sprouts are II eonta a

hox. CkttUñowot» are '-¦. ceota a heod,
French artichokes arc 25 cento eocb, eu«

eumbera a« If cento i,-'u"' «*nd mU"*'*

-,..,,. tOlS a pound. French eli'livc

In S cents a pound. c-b-ry is M cuts a

bunch ami knob celery is down to 10 c-nts

O ..mich. String beans an«l butter bOOM
are _.-, oaota » qoort poUtooa era ¦ eonta
a half -pock, new potatoes m«' li ««nts a

,,,i «jtsplanta arc M .nta each.

Philadelphia print butter is still 38 cents
a poun.l, crcomer** is 38 cents ii pound and

iWeet butter Is 1 cent less, being 42 cents

a pound. Kgga. brown and Leghorn, arc 42

cents a do/«ti.
Slight Changes in Fish.

|MM kinds of fish ai« a little higher (bis

week «i. I. Spanish ii.a« r.ev«! in«- '2T> cents,

yellow plk« aie *t cents a pound and roe

»had are $2 50 each, buck shad being ",

cents to $1 each. Canadian salmon an- M
,-. nts. Columbian salmon 25 cents, lobsters

35 cents a pound, coulish steaks are 15 cents

a piece and market cod (for boiling) are 10

cents a poun.l. Striped bass are 20 to y,

eents a pound, mi bass are 18 cents, smelts

«ni l.alibul are olflO 1« c-.-nts, whiteflsh are

11 to '20 cents, velh.w ix-rcb and frozen blue-

tish are 1.1 oanta, boddook are 12 cents and
... ¡s .uni frosttish ora i'1 ot-ata a pound.

Scallops arc 75 cents a quart, prawns are

M e.-ii's a ipiart end hard »hell crabs are

tW cents a dozen.
Meat "Steady."

Boat tenderloin remains at «5 cents a

pound. Other beef «.uts, which arc of l»'t-

ter «lu.i.itv tii;»n heretofore an*: Prime rib

roasi. 2i eonta; ririoin eteok. M **»*.« »)01
roa si. i0 cents, and porterhouse steak, 28

»etits » pouii'l. «shoulder» of v»al are 18

eonta, A«r*allef*i of iamb is cents and ehoui-

,|,.rH .f pork ai.- i;, cents a pounil. Veal

,.i,,,|-»y aii'i i"in <>f ini'i, imps »ne ¦ eeota

[and ork chopa .»re a oanta » P-**î__ Vr"'

Icutlets are
.*** cents »ir.i lege et baab on

! is cents a .voun«! KntU bam i» 18 ..¦*¦

. and reastln« pork is u -ems * pound.
Calves' livers are H rent» a pound, lamb
kidney« are N cents and mutton kidnevn
ar«« :í .-Tits ;. «lozen
st-ut-h grouse and English pheasants are

UM h pair, guinea hens an- 1175 h pair.
stall-fed pigeons are 20 centB a pair, rabbits
nr>- '.'.'., and in esnti I pair and Jumbo squabs
gré $.*> ¦ <lo/.*n. T'irkeyr an« B centa. "M.irx
l.ttitl gSSSS BIS cents end fowls ar«- ;.>

eents ¦ pot-wd« Cslery-fed afsekliaga, roast«
lug cblcksfSJ and Iwsdesboro chl« k»*ns are

_5 «cms B pound.
. Winter Fruits Plentiful.
Oruttgea .».»i apples, the real teinter

fruits, a?--- plentiful snd msderste i" pries.
Kloridn and California orariKi-s rann«- íroiu
t.« cent* U> Il a dOSSn. Delirious gpfjlss ar.

|1 ¡i dozen; Honan Beauty apple», arc II */',
.nid Jonatlians, .Vlneeaps, Spltz.nl.i run an«l
M. Intosh Beds are «H <-<-nts n «luz-n. It en, h

' miiHcatels BTS *-< I pound. Belgian hothOUSa
-«rapes ara $1 and Kngllsh Colmáis are $1 50
a pound. Tin- psara la ssasoa ara »'omu-e

p.-ars. $1 ¦ a <loz>-ii; Winter Nellls and
Kiist.-r Beurres, $1. and Forelle p.-ars, 60
c« nts a dozen. The South African fruits
are plums at »2, apricots fl 60. peat-he* $.
and nectarines P» a dozen. Florida pines
are 50 cents euch, Cuban cocoanuta are 40

.«.nts and grapefruit are _0 cents apiece.
M»isteata warf****1 ¦***.¦ *' B .» dozen, kum-

QUaU are 40 cents, pomegranates and tan-

gSTlnss are $1 S dozen. Hpanish melons are

M eadl, rats*"*« mel«»ns arc $175, Grecian
melons are *1 B "»'. Uumaiuai» melons an-

$1 each.
Uptown Prices.

Yellow banana« and lemons are ZJ cents

a «loeen uptown, orangée are »30 cents a

Hum apples are 50 to 75 cents a dozen,
grapefruit are ?1-» a dozen, tangerines ar¿

m cents a dozen and pineapples are _f, cent«

each.
Su, et potatoes aiv ¦ cents f.»r two

quart«, new carrots are 10, centa a bunch,
lettuce is 25 cents for two head.«;, beets
a»«- 5 cents a bunch, cranberries are 16

cents a quart and cooktng apples ar«- 15

I eeatg a quart. Parsnips an I . nts for

! three, watt!cresa Is 5 cents a bunch.
Print butter Is .'» cents and sweei butter

la ¦ osería i pound Riga ara M «-.-»its a

«I«./., n

French «hops aie -'.' cents an«l sliouhi, r

\enoum »re II ."nts a pound) ¡«rime rib .«».ist

Is cent:, and sliloln steak Is 8 «-»nts p

pound. Bump "*rne«l <"*' f '- B «eut". »ih\-|

...i. ,i»«l pi»'- M '"".* ¦ i" -11'1

t-oiM oi real i* ¦ i"'n"' «n<J brc'",t "( ' ,lj
la 18 cents a «,oun<L 1

CHURCH AND RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES
The Rev. William Wallace Ketchum To Be Installed at Blooming-

dale Reformed.
The Key. William Wallace Ket« hum is to «

be Inatolled aa pastor <«t' the Bloontagdole
Reformed (Thureh, DraMwejr, West Knd ave-1
nue and ""'h atreet, by the riassis «,r New
fork <m Tuesday evening, February |f, n±\
|l:H o'clock. This historic church was

Orfonif*ed l"< vais age ami has had seven

poeten. Its life Is interwoven with the
e.uly hlst'.ry of New York. The church
fook the name Blooming-dele from thai sec¬

tion of Ihe West Side along the Hudson
daalgneted bj tbe early Dutch inhabitants
as BKxmrtngdole.O vale of Mowers.
Th- pi-eaMent of tha cleeata, the j<ev.

Jame» Palmer, presides- at the installati'-n
service, and those who or« to take part
are Dr. B*3gaf Tilton, jr., of the Reformed
Church of Harlem, who preaches the ser-

mon. Dr. Wllhert W White, preghlent of;
the Bible Tea.-hers' Training Pchoo] who
rhorgaa the pastor, and l»r Jobo G. vingt.
of the M'.diiie CoHegtotc Church, who

-'..K tile people.
The Rot. William Wallace Ketchum eesnea

t.. the poetorate of the Blooming«»;* le
Church from the Bible Teachers' Tralnins
»School, where for five years he was th. «--

TliK IUBV, William W. KETCHUM.
N« w nastor of the Bloomlngdale Reformed

Church.

soclate of the presi«lent, also the general
secretary of the school ami managing editor
Of 'The Rlble Record." t'ntil 111» accep¬

tance Into the Classis of New York ha waa!
a Pre«byterian and had he!d successful p.» -

torat.-s in that denomtaotioa He has been
In charge at Bloomingdale since the middle
of Km ember, and the wrk In all depart¬
ments Is being pro-ecuted with new life and

vigor.
it was at llarsenville. near 71st street,

formed around th«- Hav.-en mansion, whl«*li
st»»".I until the middle of Um 70s on the

block between "<Ah and 71st streets, front-

tag on th»- Bloomingdale Road, that the his¬

tory of this old i hureh began. It waa in

th<* parlor of this house, one night tn Sep-
i. lie*», that a number «if neighbors

m. anil organized a Reformed Protestant
Lutch Church omlT the name of the church
..i llarsenville, the first religious -»«»«lety In

ni» «.minada!«. Andrew Hopper «ni .'

Suik.r were «le« ted t-lilvrs and Jacob,
n and Philip Weblx-rs doOOOOO, all

being descendants of Hollanders. Mr. Hur-
. n atoetod the first «dltlre of th») church
on land Just south of his residence, and
with the site conveyed It to th« congi«.?ra¬

tion, at that time in embryo, This occupied
a part of the ground on which th- preoool
Nevada apartments are constructed, at -."»th

and 70th streets and Broadway.
The first minister was the Rev. Alexander

Ounn, to whom Is aoertbod the founding of

New York t'niverHlty, in IToohtBgtoa
Sijuare. One of the liest an«l most popular
p:ea«liers in N< w York, he lnKratlate.l him¬

self with the congregation to su.-h an ex-

ten' that a new and Imposing structure of

stone was erected an tha Woommgdole
R"a«l. at the corner later known as llth
atreet, irtth ¦ upola in which aras

th» boll which hod been given by stechen
jume), the huehond of the femoua aromen
who lat.-r married Aoroa Burr. T*he <-.,r-

n«srOtoaa was laid on August 4, 1«-'. I
!'« »'unn «lied in IIS9. Th»- s»«-ond pas¬

tor was the Re\. Kran« Is M Kip. who

wired for one rear, and then Uta Rev, John
A Burile was In charge from l^n; to lSr,*!.

And then was called fbe Rev, Enoch Van
Aken, wboea privilege i< w..s t«. labor in
ibis parish for fifty year« Luring his

p.istoiate the city grew up to this locality.

Karly in Is«,7 the ¦.¦.n.st»u«-ti«>n of the I'.'.ule-

rard was undertaken. The atralghtanlng
and widening of the B]nnmiiig«lnle Bnad
swung th.- bed of 'be BOW sti.«t much
further to th«* east and made It necessary
t»i demolish the church édifie-- «>f I Ml. Th,

last sen he w-- lie!«l then In Marrli. ||«t,
Immédiat, steps were taken to provide

an fiorlaaisalkal home. This third house of
worship stood on Ike acra plot which Mr.

Baraan gav« to the church for a personaba
in the earl>- da>s. Just east of Columbus
avenue, between 71st and 7.1.I s»reets. l»r.
Van Aken. worn nut by years of labor and

palsied, was declared past«*.- emeiitua In
Deeenbe~\ i s** i. and the puipli was rup-

pll« until Hi* fifth minister, the Rev. «""arlos
Martyn. was called, in 1 *.*<". From the pro-
Ceeda of the sale of the Harsen a«-re an

Imposte! édifiée the fourth lions«» of n-n»-

ship -was erected on the «cemetery pl»«f sur-

roundlag the second church, at th«* corner

ut f.xth street nn«l Broadw..«.. Dl Maren
set ved the parish until ISs*. and In the

same year the Rev. Madison »'. Peters **,as

called. In l'.»..o he tendered hi«. r»^i:|gnn»1nn.
*n«l th«* sain.- year Dr. William c. .¿.tinaón
bee ".. ps itor.
Th« encroachment of trade and chani

lbs neighborhood resulting from the north«
\«:«r«i movement of population necessitated

l.-ctlnn of ;l new sit»» for the church.
The properly was sold In Ifti and lots pur«
cbased on 'he près» nt site, where the build«
ing v is completed in l'.ifii-, Dr, .-¡tinaón
wss obliged lo reetgi Isa! rpring on sccounl
<>r ill hsslth.

GENERAL ITEM.S OF THE WEEK.

M«»re nnd more activity Is being shown
daily In llie Mm and Religion Forward
Movement in Brooklyn. Arrangement*
pr~~.< tii-aiiy complete foi the ell it-dsy cam»
palca on Msrch II to -¦;. Indnalve; the
churches will complete their work of re¬

porting on local conditions next week an I

the survey of the borough conditions
on these reports will I.« prs| irsd an«l puh-
llelied. The survey will be Used by th»

speaker- in the eight-day campaign in

pointing out the evils In Brooklyn Which
should be corrected and the opportunlt'.-s
for usefulness on the part of th* churches.
Special services devoted to th« Forward
Mo\«*ment are l«ltig h'M i:i men} "f ill«
churches, ami It is expect,-1 that before
the end of February a majority of the
churches win have held such »ervtcea

At St Johns Cathedral there will be¬

held on Washington's Birthday a joint
nieetin»: of all the «ri-i «,,->. and junior as¬

semblies In the dioeos.-s .«Í New York,

Leaf Island. Newark und New Jersey.
The conference SUbJeet In the morning
will be "Active Berstet. Th» iren.rnl tople
cf the afternoon meeting win '.,». "Men in
a World of Men."

The twenty-seventh annual convention
«*>f th« Toung feaple'a Conference of the
Reformed Kpisn.pal Churche« «.»f New York
nnd Vlclnliy will I. held on Washington e

Birthday at the First Reformed F.plscopa!
Church. There will be addr.-sses by Bishop
It'idolph nnd the Rev Pr. Manuel Fer-
ran«l" The churches *-.-rt|e|p.itlng this

year with the First Church. New York,
are- Reconciliation and Grace, of Brook¬
lyn: Redemption, of »ir« eppnlnt Kmancel,
of Newark, N. J St. Lukes, of Murray
Mill. N J Hi. Pauls, of Woodlawn. N
T.i '«»rnerstone. of NewhUl*g, B. Y »*ri«l
Christ Church, of South OSOttS Park. Long
Island. Several Interesting j.ap«-i I will be
read and discussed, and a luncheon will be
served between the ssastem*.

At St Paul's Chapel next Tuesday the
»acred rentals <»iivet t«> Calvary" win

be «ung. This ple.'e. tin- wor«ls wilt ten an«l
arranged I«, Bhapcotl toi n-i» | an«l the
music by J H Maunder, r. «alls som.- if
the Incidents in the last «\s of
Christs lif»-

The man.- friends of I*r. Walter Duncan
Buehanan, pastor <>f »he fourth .\\« n

Preebyterlaa I burch, win .> (lad la know

that be la re everted from the ."'¦ere at¬

tack of grip which caused, last rtuiulay. his
flr*»t absence in nis entire paetorat« fr<
communion asrvlce and reception oi nee
membera.
At the Churek of the Puritans at tho

annual meeting held Wednesday evening a

oomndttea »as elected t«> select a new

pastor In place of the H»-v. Dr. Charles J,
Toung, decenal «i

A three-fold challenge r<» the Young

M.-n's Christian Asso-lntlon of N«w York
state win he given and answered .» the
biennial convention under the guspl
the slate ext-'-uilv.- committee, to be held
In this city next Wednesday an«! Th'ii iday.
Th»- .haHange will l»e from the city, the

country and the Church, AI ¡» auppec at

the Hotel .--.tor on tjTcdnceday lil«hl "The
Challenge of the City" will be given by
the Rev. Harry Kmerson Fosdtck, Who
will try to show what more the '.

Men's Christian Association should do fo-

men and boya ««f »hi «it* Dr, Xenyon
L Dntterwlck, president of Messed
Agricultural College, will give ' Th«* Chai«
lenge of thi Country" and what the asso¬

ciation should do for the rural sections,
.in Thursday night »he convent Ion will
meet in the Fifth Aven«i>- Preebytsrlan
Church, and will be addressed by I>r John
Henry Jowett. wh<»s* sohjeef will he 'The
challenge of the Chureh t* the \'.-unK
Mens Christian Association." There will
be a session of the convention K'edncsds]
aftsmooa ai lb» Tweutj 'i:rd Street I
Mens Christian Association, an«i Thurs¬
day morning and »»v.-ning s-sstot«. aili be
bald ni ti«- asm pi u Phi« i- H"

litii«- 'o twenty-tour years thai th«

convention <-f the Founi Man'a Christian
Association haï »been held In Now Tork
en».

An ad'lr.-ss on the ethics of Hie pre will
i.« giran bj Hamilton Holt, editor el "The
Independent," to raonrou Iflsrnoon ;.t I

o'clock a» ibe mass meeting «>f tin Wast
Bide Toung Mon'a Christian Aaaoelatloa

The monihiv meeting6f th» Dla Iplea .\n

¦Ion ury Culón will held at tl
Pia«-., CtudatMa Chnreh, Brooklyn, an Tues-

daysventng. The Itev, V«_rnon M« Itauffer, j
of LTnlo« Bemtesry, will deliver the addreas.
in ti«- aft« noun th* trl* '"»i '' ".' ntlon
of auxiiiari«.-; to the Christian tA'omon'a
.Board ol Kisskms in the New York -.'ity
dlailllll will be belli, aii«l an addrOM afprrnn
by Mrs. Anna It. Atw it» r. of fn.llunapolis.
national president.
At Calvary Baptist Church Dr, Robert

Stuart MacArthur, who has deterred his

departure from Now York for the purpose,
win preach a i-peetel dlseouraa la behalf <>f

Baptist city missions, taking as his theme ¡
"Th« City and the Century." !>r. IMv.nr.l

lu.l.ion. of the Judxon Meinoi lal. and the

Rev. Chattel B. Scars will assist in the
s.-rvl.-.-s. I»r. Mat-Arthur's evening topic
will be "WeHgte. Klein« nts In British Poli¬

tics," concerning which the spsakST h..s

liad recent opportunity to make obssrva-
Hon.

TIM annual meeting of tlie (¡osial Mission

to the Tombs will be held at No. 15S Fifth

avenue on Monday afternoon. This <«u-

poration supporte a chaplain in the Tombs

prison, the n« i Qaaaga Bandera n, The
u,-v. Dr, David O. WTyh« Is présidant; the

Bat, l>r. J. B. Keim-nsynd. r. vice-president,
and William 1)«- Witt »»terry, treasur-r.

The Schubert Bias» yuaitet v. Ill play at

the Happy Stiliuin Kvenl|i_ «« t x, g|
Qvaee m« ihodlgi . r's toud Church i>r

Kelsner will »|-eak upon the subject "Are

.Socialism InBdetef I'** h-«»teis that so-

«¦tollsm it. Ircreaslng IS raptdl* lhat Hie

uiii»i :!¦->! Igi
ur. February 3) the brotherhood oí tue

West Pork I'rehbvterian . horch will hold
its tirst annual dinner al thi Hotel Marie
Antolt, it»

Lr. .lohn L Elliott, assistant leader of
th«; Society for Kthical Cultura, will «1-
llver ihe oddreoa In tho meeting house to-
morrow morning, Re wm tpeoh on Wfll-
iam Carleton'e "One w.«y ,->,,, .. Aifr.-«i w.
M.Min will deliver thi. n.-xt lee-tore la hki
Sunday evening series on 'Th" Higher
criticism" to-morrow saeeuaa. His aobjoet
will ba *'.V Mystic's Interpretation Of .1« -us
-the Fourth OogpeL" In tins lecture he
will touch on th. OUthorahip an.l «late of
this r.ospei. its duty i». religion «n<i pM-
loeophy an«i the reooone why it moot be
aeceptod gol »»s ,. Mography, bul as on
ltltcrpret.it!.»n of Jesus.

At the Fifth Avenue Boptiel Chutrch '°-

merrow morning and evening sermons will
he delivered bv Beeret! T T.mllnson. edu¬
cator, OUthor hii«I pr.-H.-her. whose hooks
for hoys have endear»d him to the marts
of the rising generation and whose maga¬
zine article« have won for him a high pla«"e
is profound rtudent oi public affairs. Dr.
Tomllnson's many friends will be cordially
welcomed al the services. I>r. Moor« will
««t 'inu* his discussions before the young
men's m at r».iii a. m. «»n "Sew
Testament Men In th-* Making.'' and his

'«I topi«- will b»-. "Thorn«-', tlie »POO-
Btmtat"

"The Work of the Army Branch «.f »lie
Young Men's Christian Association of New
fork" will be preeented at the imhor Tem¬
pi«*. 14th streei and Second avenue, lo-mor-
row afternoon by George A. Sanford, meet*
erai eeeretory of thta department. To-mor¬
row .veiling Dr. Thomas »'. Hall, of I'nlon
Tbeologtcol gemlnory, will speak on "Re«
llgion arid the World's I'nrest "

OTHER SPEAKERS AND TOPICS.
Lenoa Av«. i nit-<. i.«¡i. ICeri« St_ Croix

Wright, morning: "Buatneoo ideaHem "

kferaloh (Unitorton), John Haynea
liolm.-s. morning; "Stan Varieties of Mur¬
der.''
Madlaon Avenue Baptist. T. ,i. Froctor,

of Shonghol« Chino« morning: "Forceo
Moklng for th" Reformotion et China."
Rutgere Presbyterian. William Hiram

Fotilk« s. evening: "Pessimism and Its
Antidote."
Calvary If. E «¡eorge Heber .tones, of

Corea, mornlni "Coreo, tha Key to th«»
»-i- ¡ii the Far Fast."
M. Faul s M. !.;., George P. Frkman. even¬

ing: 'What Religion Wd lor Charles Dar¬
win, the Naturalist."
Marble Collagtote. Dr. Burrell, morning*.

"Cod's t'ireat M» n
"

Weal Fiid t'olbgiate, t{enry Evertson
Cobb, afternoon: "Cbolcea Tljat Shape
k -t.-iy."
II Nlchola« Avenue Presbyterian, Thomas

W. Smith, morning: "How Chrtst Renders
On«- I'foclent."
West lind Presbyterian, A. Edwin Kelg-

witi. evening: "V. ir-n We Meet Them Shall
Wa Find Our Dopertod Fri-nds Looking
Just as They Did In This Ufe?"
Central Presbyterian. W. Merle-8mith,

evening; "Athletic Sports In the Bible."
Scotch Presbyterian. David O Wylle,

morning: "Shall We Fight or Surrender?"
First Baptist, I. M Haldeman, evening:

"The Poems of God; or. Not Saved by Good
Works, but Saved for Good Works."
All Souls' (UnitOrion). Thomas R. Sllc-r,

morning: "What Is Man That Thou Art
Mindful of Him?"
Metropolitan Temple. John Wesley Hill,

morning, "Story of a Historic Sword";
evening, special meeting under auspices of
Hew York <"onir',stlon Committee.

»Brich Fr» -».- ferian. Dr. Merrill, both ser-
« leaa
Bedford Presbyterian. S. Edward Young,

evening: *Oner« I Robert B> l.*e. Type of
Am«ri«an GentlenMO; «'omparison with
Weabingtoe and Uncoin."
Pilgrim I'hurch, Madison c. Peters, morn-

log! Tii- Peiigion That Helps."
Madison Avenue Reformed, Abbott K.

Klttredgo, morning and evening.
Reformed Church, Brooklyn, w. w. Giles,

(«f Boot Orang-*, N. J. morning: "Life's
Greet OB and Its Only Answer."
Centre! Church. Disciples of Christ. J. M.

tt, morning: "Perfect Through Suf¬
fer! ¦».

Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian, «"fleland
B. McAfee, morning: "A City Raved by
wp.lom."

»Id First Presbyterian. Howard Duffleld.
BMratng: "Tbe Han«i of Help."
Fourth Presbyterian, IMgar Whltaker

Work, evening: 'Men and Women of the
old Testament."

Ml n. Mann. 1 Ferrando, after-
no..! Tl .'.»man Chuiah and Relics."
As.i-ii.ilon, Arthur RUgh, momlng: "Tho

RovolUtll H m » tuna
Fr.e Synagogue, Dr. Wise, morning A

Churchleai God and a Godleaa Church."
-,-0-

LENTEN SERVICES.
The Rev. Di Chorlee siuttery, *e«-tor

of Oroca church, Broodwoy and pjth .treed
yeaterdey on eddreea t»> ««race par*

leh «.n the subject of Dent, a season that
b.'Klns nex» Wadoeadoy. "liven In a great
city where the demanda 'ip"n activity are
ii .»1,1, l.e.'.t Kiv.s da the excuse lo do
leee end think more," ba says. "In a time
when aoch one of us la forced to be con¬

stantly giving out whatever ho has ac¬

quired, we run serious rl**k of losing «iu dity
'in QtiraelveOi so that vest- by year what we

give |a of less use to tin- world. Lent II one

"i th«- Hroot when we may see to th,«

enriching of our own natures."
Tii« address not only announces plans of

Greet Parish for I«ent, but It gives Sugges¬
tion- tor reading of books, especially .iel««c-
tlon «"* D» W biographies and new easays,
ih, litter nor strictlv religious essaya.

HI take i;" noon hour serv«
his year. Til«- »rector will give a aeries

»i eddreeaee en Prideyi on the "»Creed,"
ami <»n Wedneoday eftérnoona the ricor »

- n ti,»> Parabién There e/lll he _

ne« plan nus year for Holy Week. Except
ri«i «', thi pen .'¦. will bogie et H '.".

to be followed b) »organ .nusi« till UM,
whoa tic rector will make address*-, dolly,

nity Church "in hove another portea of
noon hour meetlnga erlth f"i«-in«js.t divine«
.i preaohera. A« heretofote <>'»« proocber
<\in remain a vcok. i..-nt win be -aponed
!, the ¡aii week beginning nogl Wednee«
.,, r the-Ret tt, Henry Lübeck, <>f thta
rity. Pollowlngi tot the full wi
Sai'ini.i's. tin- preecbera are i«> be:
Week "f Fiiifuar\ _»;. Btebop IpdMtog of

Ftah; »March i. Cheplein Kno_, of Colum«
lij»; tha weeh :" bg cloeed by Pisiiop An«
dor on, or Chicago; March II, Iftebop-WUI
lams or Mloblgnn; Horch If« tha Rev. Dr.
W. H. Van All«ii. Of Boston; Match _'J,
Proetdeal PeweM ef Klng*e Colloga, Nova
S.i.'ia, OOd HOI"* Week, lrciUlMng.
Friday, ii. i- t'.r, th-' ltev. Dr. V, llPim T.

Manning:
Fust yea; the plan of g in.t *d T, Inity

Parish aórtica en Wednesday evenings was

»tried. BOOh plan Is to be repeal»-! this sear,
th«- aorrieea t<« be hold la Trinity chepel,
Z'Ah street, just off »'roadway. The rector
will BpOOk «n St. rani's teachings In his
Kpi.-tie to the Bpheatoaa
Booh year larger emphasis -ornea tc noon

hour eervtcea in Pent at uptown churches.
The tendency Is northward, as In busln«*3_.
Incarnation and St. Bat-tholuinew's
churches now offer ipiite as strong lists as

Ornee and Trinity. The Incarnation will
adopt the full Week Plan for each preacher.
ami these preachers are t» I.e. In < r«i«.-r,
11.-.in »îrosveni.r of the Cathedral, Profegs«.
11. S. Nash of Cambridge, the paris» clergy,
1 p..ess«,r A. P. Hunt, the R«-v. P. F.
Hturgcs of Morrlstowu. and Dean Ho«lgea
Of Combrldge. At St. Bartholomew'.-«, under
the same full greek plan, the preach -rs will
¡,. BtehOP Hurch, Dean Hodge-i, the Rev.
I». M. Steel«'. «>f Philadelphia; Professor H.
S. Nash. tha Bat. t)r. K. 8. Rousmanlere,
Of P..st.m, the Rev. W. N. Guthrle, of St
Mg**k*a of this city.
F'.r the first time in I«enr the Mri.k ptes-

byterlan Chunh will have noon hour ser«

i .¦-.«. The potter trill give the addyoooea a

pnrl of tbe time \t »'iilvnr' th« week U
|0 kg «livid"*!, and preachers will Include
Dl. hop Llojd, the Rev. Dr. Henry Mottet.

the Rev. Dr. Hugh Rirckhead end othera.
Christ Church, the furthest north of the en¬
tire series, will have Bishops Lioyd, Burcrt

i and Courtney, Archdeacon Hülse, and the

I Rev. Or. Nathan A. Seagle. Other noon hour
servio-*» are those of Ascension, Fltth ave-

nue and 10th street: Holy Communion,
Sixth avenue a«.l 30ih street; Heavenly
Rest, Fifth avenue and r-th. street; Trinity
Chapel. _'th str«-et. and St. I'.mr. Chapel
in lower Broadway.
Trinity rhap.-l Is to have for the Week "f

February _»;, the Rev. la w. k. Btearty, oí
l'hiladelphia. ;m«i durir.g that «.f Mar«.h 11
Oean «tS/UWle of the Detn»»t Cathedral.
OU S» Paul's i bend will have h sériée of
mnaical aarvfeaa, apart from it«, noonday-
meetings. Its dates are March ... Mardi Ik
April _, and on th«- Tu« s«lay in Keeter week
an Faster «-antat«.
The Church of th«- II«.ly -«.m-minton is

advertlsitii- apsetel I»enten aisilaaa for »hii-
dren. The Lenten estlvltlee «.f the ehiirch
will be of an unusual und hit~feating chai
acter this year. The Sunday sermons,
morning and night, and of children's after¬
noon service, are all planned to meet tho
ar-edal requirement« of the penetentlal sea-

Wfl. Commencing with Ash Wednesday,
there are added ten special services every
week. ¿>ailj. at 4 p. m.. there Is h*ld a
children's service, with sermon, and the

i singing led i,y the Junior St. »'ecllla Choir
Wednesday and Friday, I V m . there is .v

apeclal I-enten service, with full choir, and
the sermon Is by one of a series of select
preachers. Beery Tuesday and Thursday
evening ther»- will he m the church moving
pictures, illustrating the Ufe of Christ.

*'oiillrniiiti«»n classes mei t OB Sunday,
4::;0 p, m.; Tuesday, 8 p. OX', Thursday. 4,
p. m.. and Friday, 8 p. in. Bishop Oreer
vi*Jt~ th»- church for confirmation on Fri¬
day, March 1, S p m. At the dally noon-

«l.iy aei'flce, the rector preaches a course of
specially prepared sermons.

MEN DISCUSS MATRIMONY
Class of J. D. Rockefeller. Jr.,

Gleans Varied Information.
Seventy-five or a hundred «.oung men,

married and single, Including John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.. attended a meeting of the
P.ockefeller Blbie class at the Fifth Avenue
Baptist Church last night to discuss mar¬

riage from different angles. It could not be
called an -'experience meeting" or one

whose pall «>r s.-rlousness was shot through
with gleams of levity.

First came the economic aspect Orrln
<">. Cocks, who led the discussion, thought a

young man should have an Income of st
least II.100 a year before he took unto him¬
self u wife. He was talking, he said, for
what bad been called the middle class, and
he figured on 12$ a month rent, .28 a

month for food, $18 a month for clothes, 19
for carfare. |6 50 for gas, electricity and
laundry, $4 for medicines and a setting
aside for* .5 a month for summer vacation
expenses.
The early twenties he considered the most

marriageable age, especially for women,
and h«- emphasized the need of common
stati'lards and fundamental Ideals as the
tie» that bind. One man thought a pro¬
spective husband could tell better what sort
of a wife his sweetheart would make by
etdylag her mother. Another contended
that the lest daughters resembled their
fathers fhe admitted he was married).

Mr. Rockefeller contributed the sugges¬
tion thai the young woman's behavior at
home was among the ho»t criteria. an<l still
another member advised observation "be¬

fore breakfast." It was agreed, apparent¬
ly, that bride should >>e younger than bride¬

groom.

WATER CAUSES TYPHOID FEVER.
'_".«. Telegraph te Th» Trlhane. !

Mount Holly, K. J.. Feb. 15..The only
reassuring thing In a report from the state
authorities received by Dr. R. H. Parsons,
president of the local Board of Health, to¬

day la the fact that neither vegetables nor

milk Is causing the spread of typhoid fever
In this town. Tho state board found that
in all cases where the disease exists her«
tho patients were using the supply of
water furnished by the Mount Holly Water

Company, and advise that all water be
bolle«! before drinking. Monthly anal, s« s

of the water made since teat September
show that it contains sewage in limited
quantities and also that the filtration
plant Is defective.

»

MONEY PLENTY FOR HOSPITAL.
[By Telegraph to The Triluuir

Plalnfleld, N. J., Feb. 16..The special
twelve-day campaign Inaugurated to raise

Í90,»»- for Muhlenberg Hospital has been
aueb a súrcese that a new ligure has been

set and efforts will be made to raise $125,-
00.«. Yesterday a committee Of one hundred
women began to collect funda a» rivals of
th« commltteo of men. This afternoon it
Has reported that the women had raised
*"*,1"~ *.'.. This brlniis the grand total raised
up to t.ifs.D,'J 17.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Church of th-3 Messiah (Unitarian)
Park Vienne * "4th Street.

,, , \ i: i-i! « illy* r. i» o 1.1» D
Mmi-terj Ir,hnHhVrut¡ tiolmat

tl A.M. Morning P-rvlce. MB. HOLMES will
preach tho sixth of Ma t-erl« » on

"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS IN THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY." SUBJECT,
"NEW VARIETIES OF WÜRDER."

(Th-- Mitl* Commandment All XX rirons*.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH
Madison Avenu*, corner 44th Street.

"Th* Rev. LEIGHTt.N PARKS. D. D., Rector.
!»:30 A. M.. Holy Communion.

11 A. M.. Preacher, the Rector
I P M Preach«'r, R-v. R g. XV. Wood.

<-*n»a»a. «i«-«1 it our hope and strength." "»sn-
ford.

Í-.1B I» M. Organ Recital.
*:1.*> r M.. lllus-rite«! St*reoptlcon I>»cture,

Trav-I lti\-i, 1-»r K--!." Roy *.*. V. IT.Hf.

Central Presbyterian Church
aynun 37TH st near Broadway.

R-v. WH.TON MKRI-K-SMITH, D. D.. I'*.*»"*.
lie.,, «.«s h' II v M and 8 P M.

K.rnlns- suhl.t: "ATHL-BTIC SIViRTS IN TH**
HU'l.K

;« ir, A, M V'euQg Utn't mbie itttdy Out».
.1 1*. M ¡-ahnalli Hehonl

n*\-»i«-n*.i M-etins Wtdneadsy, at * p. M.
vi.I, '.vi;!,«-«i.\i')

_

BROADWAY
mi MivrKKiAN CBVBOM

(Formerly its» I'ourtli Avenu- i,
I \KI. MAI.»«.. COM IIBIA IMVt-;K"nV

11 i,'i-.iii'i' 117th Street utij l'i.«adwa}>.

REV. WALTER 0. BUCHANAN, O.D.,
HIxI . 1 ¦ It.

'.»IM II V M Hii'1 S I*. M

» utgers Presbyterian Church
BROADWAY AND T'lT" STREET.

REV« WILLIAM HIRAM FOULKES, D.D.,
Mlsleter, peesshsi at il à B. sad h y. m-

M'uniiig -".--tins Our Breed Alees."
Kvenlna "Penlmuni ani It» Anti

¦_,.,,?, TRINITY CHAPcL V,r,i_,i»_y, at

8TKEETK TKIX1TY I'AIU-H. KsdteOB Sq
.INH.IV.-' m »ti'l 11 A. M.; 4 and M f. M.
1VBEK DAYS: 7:.tO »n<l I» A. M. 4 V. M.

| r,*r Mlrtilay ««rvlee« !_:_.'». 13'JO
Lt.íl Weekdays escesl Saturday, fnited
¦ervl.-e* «if ParUh «vi ry Wnüneaday nlt-ht a^_»;l_fl.

-.1 VMHIEWH HAW EM.
Fifth Are, and .".n. st.

Itev. S. H. I.ITTKIJ», Missionary, 'tint re¬

tí ni,-l fre» Chin", Will ted «boni !;. -volution
and R»i»uhl|e, at 11 a. m. Dr. VAN 1 »K WATER
preeehea *> P- '". '*"v- 1>r BABOOCK, Oesarsl
Chairman "f ,!'e «*hur»-l* «Vnuretw, will preach
A-l» Wednesday Nl«ht at »:1~ p. m.

¡-traiiK.-ri welcome.
-«tHllf.lt OF THF ASI t.NrtlO.N.

Fifth Avenue ami Tenth Htteet.
Itev Dr. PBBCT BTICKNBT .¡Kant, Rector.

11 K. M..Muriilnn .Service and Sermon.
|>r Oi-ant and Mr. Arthur Ruuli. l'r»-achers.

4 V. M M'-n-l» l»«-ohn'- --Saint Paul."
H j, jj._people» Korum. M.\ Roy,I Fiiher.

"Th* nixial l>»"r- Miiv.'iient
P v. M..Dl<cua*a«ui. Parish Home. I-' W lUh at.
IHK (HI Kill of Ihr DI. IM-: I'AIKKMTV,

(entrai Park XVr%t and 7flth Nlrert.
Rev. FRANK Ol.lVKR 1IAI.U O. I»., l'a-tor.
11 \ Vt Addr.m "Ihe 'trial of Je««... frum ¡,

Lawyer'a Sundpoint." Walter M. »'handler. 8
I» M Pretorio Kiljah, M»n«|ei--«ihn.

"'"HEFORMEU (HlHtH OF H \KI.FM.~"
L-iio« Av« and IMd 8t.

Itev. EDO A H T1LTON. Jr.. D. D. Minister.
'Will pre»i.h at tl A M.

h r>. M -C. ü. a -Idlers wl'.l preach.
***Ti"[~s»_»î !.** i'iui.-iiij" >. K.iuiiIi Ax«-.r_»5tr7
s, Hex. THOMAS H. SUfKH, Pa-tor. will
..«jach on 'WHAT IS MAN THAT THOt* ART
MINDFII. OF HIM?" t-ervl«,-» n \. m. a)|
,,,.'li«l|v inM.'-t

_ _

MADIHON AVF PRMHVTKKIAN « IM R( H
Northenit Corner of ...«t Street.

It. HENRY SLOAM t"*OF*"*ÍN. I» 1« l'm»or,
preach*» jt 11 a u« n,.| » p n»

Ririfloui «.JCtet** of '"rlend» .«-»-tho'iox»
M'i-tln«* tor ^ "r-hlp. 144 H. SttJ». a» ..n.v, York.
Wa-hlnAtga and Laxtntttx» Avea.,B lyn,ll q'-Ioc*

_RELIGI0U8 NOTICES._
THE MIÏMH.K rolXE»ÍÍIATK «flUMfc

2<i Ave. and 7th £-,
l'."v. JOHN <; ia.;.;, p. d. Mlntotor,
»ill preach at il A M aud a P. M.

THE MARHI.K < OI.LKG1ATE CHUHCH.
.»tl; \v.-. «nil *_!>t'i St.

lb«. DAVID JAH WI'REII.. I>. D. Mtnistea
Mill piOHcli at II A. M. »nd 8 P. M

Morning: "Go-l's Croat Men."
IV iiln« "Applet ..f QaM."

TiiK t oi i.KoiATK citt nmt or
IT. N.I t«

.".tii Ava. »ml 48th 8t.
MALCOl M .IAMEH MacLEOP. Miniate*,
««111 preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

THE WattT KM» i.i ii.iui riiiKrn.
West Kid A:* und 77«h St.

Rev. HENRY BVERTHON POBB. D D.. Mln-
ktter, uiu r"*»ach at il A M. und 4 .le P. M.
'.'' Mil «ii».».«.. in shap«> Deatlny."
'Ill III li «IP THK HOI Y ÍOMMÚMOI*.^

:'..i|, stro.t «m.l Sixth Avenu?.
Re». HENRY MOTTET. D. D.

*> \. M Hol. ivmi.iunion.
.iv"! Set-rles n Sermon «-Rev. W. P. limy.
IS M.Holy «'oniriiii.-i.iii
3 (3 r .*.!. El BCh S» rvlcc.
¦'¦ 30 P. v. rhltOnm'è Hervite. *

tsOOtf a. I«mea and eanaea «R»«*»»r).

ASH WEDNESDAY
8 A. M.. llnlv »".»mmiinlor
n» a. m -Mora-leg Prefer,
¡i I M -sei«i.-., and femea (R-»eter).
12 M..-Holv Cp-inuiilDl).
i- ¦' i* m Nino _».>. férrica.
4 P. M. d ll-tren'i t?er\
*¦ I'.M per lee ind Stjñaoa «Rector*

if-i:. ti OF ihf" in» xnvATiiSs. ESââo
ave. ful 83th rt., Re« H C. RORBIXS. Hector
**. a. m., ll"l> Communion: ii ü ni., Mornlnf
i'rt«5«!'. LKoej aog geroieo bv the

»IT. REV. i3 »i LES H. BRENT, 0.0.,
B!«l.oT' of tin« Philippin» Tslsnd»

4 V. M Evening Priver and fiermon iReotoT).
.\ \\..,ii». .»1;,: ii \ m r, P.Jt.

REFORMED CATHOLIC SERVÍfTES. ttvttfa
Mission. ¦*.*1J Wett tSib vt Afternoon. ,1:80, key
MANPEL 1 r. Rlt AN no. Pastor, speak«: "Tho
Rom.-in Church and Reiica."

0LD FIRST
Presbyterian Church
Fifth nv.. llth to lîth -t

Rev. PR MOWARn DEFFIELD. PMtor.
II A. If.. -Tl c lli.nd of Help'"
8 P. M Un .run.« A. McCsgue.

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHUflCH
4 WEBT -WTH ST.

0:40 A. M.. S*ur.*ay Scliovl and BlbU pSkSSSMYoong Woman: 15-v. Robert Walker. Loader.
Young Men: Pr. .«ddls.m Moor«. LmtAer.

Public Worship: Sermona bjr

EVERETT T. TOHLIHSON,
EDUCATOR, AUTHOR, PREACHER,
TT7PlULlWH» CHURCH

West E'i_ Avenue and Mth St.
REV. 0E0. P. ECKMAN, D. D.. Pgftor
11. Never l»»-.|.«ir

_ -I*. A*''11-« _______
Pld Ig __M__|

Fifth Avenus Presbytirian Church
3th Ave. and *,.",th Street.

1881Im »t 11 A. M. »nd 4 «JO P. M-

Rev. J. H. JOWETT, M.A., D.O. f
th pastor, will nrescb. TV mid-week Prave««.
Meeting on Wednesday evanlng at 8.18 eon««
ducted by Dr. Jowett._
FÍRST^APTIST CHURCH

Hroad«raj/ an«) 79th Mreet.

PASTOR I. M. HALDEMU
II A. M.."THREE ESSENTIALS OF TTTE
Christian uric."

S P. M..."THE POEMS OF GOD: OR, NOT
SAVED BY GOOD WORKS, HI T ISAVEn
FOB ¦».OOP WORK!».»_
University Place Prcibyterian «Church

Cor. of 10th St. ion«, block weft from B'wayV
GEORf.K ALEXANDER. D. D. Paator. Sor-
vices to--norrjw at 11 A M. »nd I P. M Th«
Pastor will preach. Wednesday ev«nJn«f oor-
rlet m ** >*«cioe*t.

THE~BRÎCK CHURCH
Fifth Avenu«; and Thlrty-ee-venth Street

u,.,,,,.,. J William riereon MerrillMinisters. -;Frank r_atimer Janeway
Dr. Merrill «th preach at 11 o'clock

and at Vesper Pervlce at 4-
NOOV SFRVIiE EVERY WEEK-TDAT.

from 12:H0 to 12:50 FOR ALL PEOPLK
Bible School and Classes. 0:43 A. M
Mldw«»k Service. Wedn«_day. 9 P. M.

Broadway Tabernacle
i'.. ,\ and ,%ath «-tree«

Rev. CHARLES t IBFTBBSOX. D. D Pastor.
»Public "WorshlD. Il A. M

Rev. TH«OM KS p M.-I.EOD. D. D.. will preach.
I P. PL, Special Muel.-al Service

Wednesday. ."¦ 1'. M.. Prayer M«e«lii«t
MADIMIÑ VVKMT, BAPTIST CWtKCH.
MADISON AVENUE, COa. ni-f-T PTREET

C. A. EATON, 0. D. Pastor
l>. T. .1. «i i«'»: of Shanah-U. China.

will prea'-ii Sunday mornlnf and evenini-.
Il A. M -'FiTi/es Making for the Reformstlott

of <*Iiina."
.1 P. M "Th« Educatlnaal Situation In China."

Mgdisuu Square Presbjrierigg Church
Mad!s»i Avoiiue and 2.tli Street.

ttar. c. n i'.,ii:hiirsf. I). D.. Pastoi.
Itcv. O. R. M'intfjuinery. Ph. D..

Assistant Minister.
The Pastor »ill preach 11 A. M.

Mi. Montgomery 9 P. M.
« HI III II OK ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY.

.¦¿.I West ¿7th Street.
Re<*tnr. Rev HENRY LÜBECK, D. C. L.

Holv communion. ê A. M.
Morala* Prayer.It» A. M.
I'onrtrma'l'.n .11 A. M.
Evens'in-f Preacher. Bar. Dr. Ruahton 8 P. H.

Cathedral of SL John the Divine
Amsterdam Av-nuo and 11HB Street.

BITÍDAT, FEBRUARY 18TH.
«-AM.Holy Commnnle>n
10 A. M.Mornlna Prayer

11 A.M. »*r< a. her. Rev. Honry Mottet. D. P.
4 P. M. Dana Grosvenor. Special Srrrlco
_

for the *«on«. of the Resolution.

First German Spiritualist Churoh
«i»i-vl»-.'«, German and English. Sundays, 8 p. ol

»lo'iJ Ki/takcr and Message Bearers.
Pabft Gran«! Clrele, .r,!«th * Columbus CArttta.

MARY ETHERIDGE CHAPÍN
H«-rke!-y Tl.ratrc-, Wes' 44th St near rtth Ar.

¡.»iindav Afternoon at »*>:»f> P. M.
_

"THE TRIUMPHANT MlN*a^_
PILGRIM CHURCH "i^r

MADISON C. PETERS
11. "The Religion That Helpa'

.». "Tbe probv-m of the Immlgraat."
LIFE MORE ABUNDAJ4T.

Mli-S VILLA FACLKNER PAGE.
*BT:NDAYS. 8:30. PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'«*

LEAOUE. Wig B'way. Subject:
"Common Sense in tha Cure of Poverty."

6» entury". 8. 'Rellgloua Eloments I)
t-itish roii'ics" Calvan* o-aastJ-t-itlsh

Choir.

Fourth Presbyterian Church
Wsgt End a%e and 91s» it.

EDGAR WHITAKER WORK. P D. pasto».
P FIAVAOn ERICKPrtN Aeelstant

Pr Worh prearhes mo**nlnf and etsning.

GALVARY METHOJIST gfîS
Rev. t luirle» !.. «,o«wlell. p. 1*.. Tattor.

11- Pr «l-ir«f IMm Jon.». K'.res. th» Ktej»-
»o the <>|sl» In i ht Far East

>- DR \»i v\ MA'" ROSSIE.

MADISON AVt«ü¿ HtFOHMEf CHffflCH
.»7i »i :-'*reei »nd M-<1le'">'i A«eiu«

He« MM. CUTTOn D. D., FAUTOR.

DR. ABBOTT E. KITTRE08E
_win praaea n a m «n* i p. m.

Rev. Nehtmlah Boynton, 0. 0.

QOD'S *"PLAH FOR AMERICA
LENOX AVEÑt'E l'NITARIÂN CMt'aÛ H.

Corni-r l-Mut Si Servies, at Eleven.
"BL'MNEM IDEALISM '

Rev MtI" Si »ni\ Wrlfhl, D l> _MI-n^t«r..
St. Cboma9'0 Cburcto

FIFTH AVE. AND 88D ST
he. ERNEST M BTIRB8, P. p., Rerttie.

s a. m. -Holy «'oinmuiilon.
11. Moi-üinn Barrita an»i nmeaaea iRociort.
_

4.Evensong and_A«1dresM iR-.-tor).
Misr-I'AKK PKESUYTEKIAN t'hl'KCÄT*

fUltli St. anil VniMerilam tie.
Rev. ANHON P. ATTEItBl'RY. D.D..» p>aier__
H-v, ANTHONY H. EVAN.-*. D. D. ,

Pr. EVANS will prea.-h at 11 A. M.
.nil Pr. AT1KKHIRV at H P. M.

TEMPI,E BETH-EL, Fifth Avenu« »nd 7«th
Street. .SunilHy morning, Rev. Dr. HAMCEL
BCHt.'LMAN will i)r.»;«rh on

"PERSONAL UESPtiNSIBILITY ON THE
.-"Cl.vi. THOt'GHT."

torvtoM beata -t ll ««'clock. A cordial wel-
come 1» »xl'l. I«'l '.» "A._,
TIIK I MON THEOLOGICAL MEMÍÑAHY.

Service In th.- Chap«-I. Claremont Avenu«,
between l-'»»li «"«I '--d Street», at «-leven
o'clock Preacher, the Reverend Profeaaor
THOMAS ci MING. HAU«. D D

,

Tin attenilanc- of all not regularly worshlp-
plng elsewhere is .. r-1 !.. 11 v lavlt«8d.
AM. AN'IEl.S' CHI'RCH. West End Ave. an«

Slat St.. Rev. S. HE LANCEY TOWNSEND.
P. P.. H«-«:tor..Holy Communion. H A. H.:
Morning Prayer and Hermon. 11 A. M.; Choral
Evensong. 4 P. M. Aah Wednesday, Holy Com¬
munion. A A. M.; Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M. Pally service 5 P. M.. with addroaa.
at rang, re w.-ilcome._ ,

~ríÍM«-l. at the,^1>M**ll-r*tt»tloD. I «. J».
Communion-«: 7. S and U o'clock. BAKER S
MASS .i.I SFRMiiN. 1" .'"' ''horal Kvenaong. 4.

J|-|W"N'.Mi:M"F!IAP Wnshlngtcn 8q.
1 Pev Pr LEMUEL C. BARNE8.

ti Rev. EDWARD R SIMMONft_
RI_I.álOL*3 SOCIETY OK i*RlENDS.-M**t-

irgs tor worship. Ham., at »l «^«l-.tli st..
Ma-.haiun. anu 110 Schcrtnerhorn et.^BTOokl^P.

ru KV7S"CHÍ KCH. IK-lîTW. #th SU
Rex' NATHAN A. SE\OLE. D. D.. R»»etor.

9. II ¦« in-. t_P- "*.

( lit IK* H Of" THE HÊAVhNLY KB«*.
Fifth in. above 45th gt.

Re«- HERBERT UlilPMAN Raetor
res_» a nd 11 it m1. 9[p. ay

t.n\( r.>HÍR« H. Broâîwây an«! 10th |l
Dr SLATTBRY. Rector, 9; 11 «TtoetaO.
« iDr. Duhrlngl. 8 (Sltkop TUsbttsaani, *M


